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The eleeticirs:tatoms from differentpart
of the country, during the past couple
weeks, prove•very distinctly, that the tide
in political affairs iaturning. Throughout
New York State, espeeitilly, thereappears
to be a great reaction _agaiost the Radi-
cals. In Albany, Mr.,Wibon,.-Democrat,
is elected Mayor by 168 majority, and the
balance of the city ticket is Democratic.
The entire- emocratic, ticket is elected in
Troy bY 345' majority. In ROl:heater;
where the R'eels have had control, the
Democrado candidate for received
392 majori

, Last year theRadicals hadtisdr591 mafority in.Troy, and 296 in Roches-
ter. Lanaingburg, which in 1866gave the
Radicals 354 majority, thin year gives a
majority of 50 for the-Democrats; In
Monroe county the Radicals were literally
muted, horse, foot and dragoons._ Last
year they elected eighteen Supervisors out
of thirty-three ; this year the Democrats
have electeltwenty, leaving but thirteenfor the rtadicals. This county, as late as
November last, gave Kenton a-mtoorny or
1,779 out of a total voteof 18.229 1,. It
should be added that this is the 6n4tTtime.
in the historyof Monroe county that the
Democrats have gained the control of the
Board ofSupervisors: There are.of course,
towns and counties in which the Radicals
have retained their supremacy at{be polls,
and, in some instances, increased their
majorities; but the general drilt appears
tolbe in the opposite direction, and, -what

_Jmay seem strange, - this change of senti-
ment is quite as marked in the small
towns as in the large ones. - - -

TheNew Hampshire election was held
on Tuesday, and resulted, as was to be ex-
pected, in aRadical triumph, though their
majority is greatly reduced. On an in-
creased MIS of.2,ooo„llarrrroarr. klscirepil.
didate for Governor, is only successful by
about 3,000-majority. . The three Repo&
lican candidates for Congress am elected.
In 1865 the Radicals had 6,000 majority on
Governor, and in 1866 they had 4600.
-This spring their majority is given as 3,000,
showing an average loss of 1600"eachyear
for the last two. At this rate,. it will not
be long until New Hampshire panes out
of Radical control.

dispatch from Omaha, Neb., Saystbat
city has given a Conservative majority of
400.- • Heletofore, unless we are much
mistaken, it has gone Radical.

The Radicals in Congress are already
getting sickof their bargain, in providing
for a continuous 'session; and are talking
about taking a long recess. The House
bits adopted a resolution to adjourn to the
Bth of May, but the Senate insists on ex-
tending the time to some later period.
Between the two bodies an agreement is
not likely to be arrived at,aztd in that case
the President is authorized to adjourn
Congress to such day as he may think
Proper. It is ,evident, at least, that the
impeachment project is not to beseriously
pressed at the present session. The ef-
forts of Butler.And Ashley "have received
very alight endpuragAttlent tram .2,01,

low Radicals, and those two worthies may
be quotedas decidedly below par in the
Washington 'political stock market. The
"heroof New Orleans" he been snubbed
in a mortifying manner on several occas-
ions in the House. -He tried to get the
subject of impeachment referred to a
special committee, ofwhich be should be
a member, but the House very unkindly
decided to retain it in the hands of the
Judiciary Committee, which is looked up-
on as giving the matter its eternal quie=
tug.

Ir TUT. spirits of departedpolitician are
permitted to be spectatorsof the"fantastic
tricks" played on the earth, there is one
who will smile at the mighty march in
consequence of events he had Et much t.
do in setting in motion. Wm. L. Yancey
"fired the Southern heart" and precipita-
ted it in a revolution to destroy theUnion.
A fragment of.the Congress of that Union
has set its seal of affirmation upon the act
of secession, and crowned the design of
Yancey and immortalized the great secee-
sionist. So wage this queer world. The
men who, were Yancey alive to-day,would
send him to the aciffoldas a Union-break.
er, have themselves completed and per•
petuated the work he only began. There
is no more American Union in the sense
in which it was established. It died with
the Constitution, which was the life in its
body. Yancey is triumphant. Ho struck
the blow to end what Washington began,
and the'Radicals are but the inevitable
links in the chain of sequence and destiny
which he forged. This mustbe a pleasant,
thought to Radical voters, after all the
sacrifices they have m9de,and witli'the
load of taxation under which they groan.

Tim DIAITIPERALI7.-15.. Walpole has
introdatftwo bills in the-British Parlia-
ment relating to the death penalty. The
Brat bill confines hanging to cases wherethere was deliberate intent to-kill, or for
the purpose- of committing or• aiding in
the commission ..of repo, arson, or other
felony, or in aiding the escape of other
murderers, or in murdering public officers
in the discharge of their duties. The
other bill renders ail other murderers

- punishable by -penal servitude for a peri-od rangink from life to seven. years. • Mr.
Henry remarked, while the bill was beingdiscussed, that the English laws were fast
tending to the abolition of capital pun-
litho:tent-4'nd that there etas no doubt buttrio same course will be adopted by otherciviiiaeal governments at no distant day:

' '

The Democrats of.Connecticut base_ se-lected, some. solid men -for their wadi.
dates this spring. The Weida cf Ern ofthem, State mi. Congressional, is estimat-ed ufollows James E.Englisb, $1,000,-.000; Edirnid K. Moseley, 0E1,000; 3n-lids Hotchkiss, $300,000; Wifliam 7t, Bar."'Dom $500,00G; Richard D Hubbard,$250,000. Total, $2,350,000. Messrs.English, Hotchkiss and&rum arelargemanifacturers ; Mat Howler( is a retiredmerchant. and Mt Hubbard is a lawyer. "

The National 'Democratic Committeemet en Tueeday afternoon, in New • YorkCity, at the residence of Mr. Belmont , theChairman. ktost of the- Northern Stakewere represented. The Committee cameto the conelueionthat it was inexpedientto calk& National Convention pievlous tothe nominatingConvention nextyear,butresolved on a thorough organization oftheDemocratic party throughout the Up!on. Good t NotV :let us nee that theirParlxs!as do-not end in "resolves." ' I

DULLNESS IN TRADE.

The entireSouth ought to-day be earn-
estly at work rebuilding its shattered for

Every inducement possible should
be held out to the people of that vast sec-
tion to produce cotton as fast da the teem-
ing earth witl bear the snowy crop. With
the Southern fields under improved cul-
ture, and with the additional stimulus
counted on from frfe labor, we should be
getting back into our place as a cotton-
growing country; the mwrorwoubtcall for
vessels to transport,them to the North and
to Europe ; Northern manufactureswould
be tr,t increased and increasing demand
throughout the Southern States; North-
ernimporterawouldfind a large and ready
'market for the geode that ere now piled
up in their warehousesfor customers that
do notcome ; our coastwise trade would
revive with Magical rapidity ; the great
Westwould find a' natural outlet for its
film and pork to the South, and in turn
enable it to be a mach better customer of
the East ; and, in brief, the complete cir-
ertiCestablistied by the laws of production
and exchange, domestic sad foreign.
would Se traversed, again. Thus agricul-
ture, mining. commerce, masufactures—-
all would return' to a elate of health,
if the' obstacles to restoration were but
removed.

Now, what binders this most desirable
consummation! Who are, responsible for
tbialong delay, which' threatens -the na
tionwith ultimate bas,barupteyl All eau

The creditors, having been properly no-
tified by the .Court, meet together and ap-
point one or more assignees of the estate
of the debtor ; the choice to be made by
the greater part in value and in number
of the creditors who 'have proved their
debts, or in case of failure toagree, then
,by theDistrict Judge or where there ere
no opposing creditors, by the Begister.
Thewhole, affairs hf:thebankrupt pass in-
to the hands of the assignees, who have
full power grantedThem necessary for the
cellection ofall.debts, and the final adjust-
ment end closing op of the estate ; and
where delay is likely to occur from litiga -
Lion in the final distribution of the assets,
the, Court' is eropowerid to direct their.temporary investment. The bankrupt is
-liable at all times to be called 'up for ex-
amination on oath upon matters relating
to the disposal or conditionof his proper-
ty or business transactions, and for good
!caueelia'wife may in like manner be com-
(pelted toattend 'as a witness in the case.

A majority in value of the'creditces of
a bankrupt can agree upon the dividends
to be paid atthree months intervals. But
the law tspecifies certain claims and de-
;nude which must first be met and pro-
vided for as far as the assets " will go.
They are thus enumerated: First, the
fees, costa and expenses under _the act ;

second, debts, taxes and assessments due
the United States ; State debts, taxes and
assessment-a ; fourth. wages due any oper-
ative, clerk or houseservant to anamount
not exceeding fifty dollars, for labor per-
formed within six month? preceding the,
bankruptcy; fifth, debt. due to any per-
son, who are entitled to preference by the
laws of the United States. If no fraud is
proved against a voluntary bankrupt at
any time from eisty days to one year after-
.. 'idicaticeroftankruptcy, he is entitled
to a Legal discharge. Noperson who bee
once-received his discharge is to be enti-tled-again to become a -voluntary bark-'
rttpt, unless his estate is sufflcient_to pay
seventy per cent. of his debt,-"or unless
three-roeitha of his creditors assent in
writing to his -bankruptcy. I"rarer..um
and fraudulent conveyances are declared
void by the act, and suitable provisions
are made for.the voluntary bankruptcy of
partnerships and 'corporations.

Tile exemptions are as follows :

The necessary household 'and kitchen
furniture, and such other articles and ye-
eeasaries of such bankrupt as the assignee
shall designate and set apart, having refer-
ence in the amount to the family, condi-
tion and circumatences of thelaankrtipt,
but altogether not to exceed in value, in
any case. the sum of 8500 ; and also the
wearing apparel of such bankrupt, endthat of his wife sad children, and the uni-
form, turns and equipments of any personwho is or has been a soldier in the militia
or q i the service of theUnited States ; and
such other property as now is or hereafter
shall be exempted from attachment orseVtireor levy on execution by the laws
of *the United States, and each other
property, not included in the fore-
going exceptions, r a is exempted . from
levy and sate upon execution or otherprocess or order of court, by the laws of
the State in which' the bankrupt has hisdomicile at the time of the commence-
ment of the proceedings in bankruptcy, to
an amount notexceeding that allowed by
such State exemptiop laws in force in the
year 1864.
*The lawclasses involuntary bankrutit-

cy under the following beads r Departure
or absence from the State where debts
are owed, with intent to defraud' credi-
tors; concealmentof person to avoid pro-
cess ; . concealment of property to avoid
seizureon legal process ; assignments tise
signed to delay, defraud, or hinder credi-
tors ; arrest and detention for seven:days,
under execution —for a debt exceeding one
hundred dollars; actual imprisonment for,
seven days in a civil' action founded on
contract for one hundred dollars ; assign-
ment, gift, confessionof judgment. or any
other act by which preference be given to
any creditor, endorser orsurety ; dishon-
oring commercial paper, or suspending
and not resuming payment for fourteen
days. The petition to force a person intobankruptcy must come,from one or more
creditors whose debts reach two hundred
and fifty dollars, and the action must be
cominenced. within six months after the
actart bankruptcy has been committed.
The Otherfeatures of tbfi act relate to the
duties of officers appointed -under the law,
the fees to bepaid to the same, and other
matters of minor detail. When acted up-
on no doubt the, law will require some
amendments. If necessary, they can besupplied by the present Congress,—Phila.
Age.

didmen of intelligence hure the answer
reedy. The whole trouble proceeds from
the will'allnesiVot the Radie keifing
the Fouth unreyaesented and theUnion,
practically destroyed; One whole section
of the country is paralysed is its industry
end power of produCtion. Oa its pros-
perity the other sections are provideuti-
oliy just as dependent as it is upon them.
It is not' -possible to 'keep that section
poor, in a condition of semi.barbaristti.

GRAND ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.—When
McClellan baptized our &stew legiots
the Grand Army of the, Potoniso,. tbeie
was meaning in the title. There was an
armedfoe to meet only to be overcome
with the bayonet but we have now a se-
cret reilitary society, for political pure
en, under the attractive title of theZrand
'Army of the Potomac. The Crisis pub.
'laded in- Columbus. says, there ate over
two hundred lodges in that State, and the
number will be increased this Rummer,
lead that it is understood that these or-
ganizations are beine supplied with arms
from Gsverbment arsenals, or ty private
spetulatois—for what purpoae, or with
what object, those only know wha are en-
gaged in the conspired,. It cerainty is
for no good Purposes that secrit,*oatts
bound political societies should se pre-
pared with guns and amunition.

under the iron heel or military rule, with-
out in duetime feeling, thereaction fatally
upon ourselves-. And this is what now
threatens to come of it. Business is de-

atrnyed, the rovennes are shortened, the
current expenses of the. Govopoxpasos ay.

dithenit to meet, and bankruptcy throws-
its ominous shadows across the national
linasespe. •

If the Northern Republicans wee seta-
ated even by a motive no creditabe esen,
lightened selfishness, they, wouli try to
advance the South, instead of ignthly ob-
structing it.. Theprosperity of bat Sec
tion will, in mazry ways, increase cur own.
In proportion to its growing width, it
will more aud, more divide wish us the
burden of the public debt. Thsexporta-
tion of its great staple, when revived to
the old dimensions, will be the twist con-
venient means of redressing orr foreign
exchange, and will enable us tt resume
Specie payments without danger3f a drain
of gold in Europe.

- The Thirty-Ninth Congress has done all
that was passible to produce the condition
of businegs of which the country is now
complaining. They Paiied lawscalculated
to prevent one section .from contributing
to the prosperity-of the nation, and with-
held their sanction from measures of the
most pressing and vital importance. If
the same track be followedby theFortieth
Congress, business and trade, shipping,
building, manufacturing and sellinggoods
and produce, will be still more seriously
and unfavorably 'affected. While Abe na-
tion is divided, its genera' interests, as
well aithose of each section, will become
more and more depressed. The remedy
is in the hands-of those who are auffertu
They must drive from power themen-Who
will not permit the Union to be restored,
nal.'• the peopleof theSouthern States to
reconstruct the material interests of that
section. When that is dons, the weight
which now presses upon the business of
the North will be removed, nut not until
then.

Within the last week or two; very seri-
ous bank defalcatioue have beet brought
to light. We enumerate such, wWe see
reported in the papers

National Bank at, Meredith, N. Y-.
Tailed. Cause—Speculations of the Presi-
dent.

National. Bark of Itudsot—closed..
Cause—Speculations of Cashier, •

_First National Bank of Nowtonville,
Hans. Lost twice its capital Cause—
Speculations of Cashier.

1.a.01,,,,niet* 'National Bank, laltimem—-defalcstion $3 00,000; by Bookkeeper and
Paying Teller.

State Bank, Boston--defalettioo
.000. Cause Speculations of Cashier.

HOW. THE MONEY GOES.
The appropriations voted by the Second

zemou or cue .A.A.A.EXth Congress
for the current expenses of tbe Govern-
iieot during thecoming year and to sup-
ply the deficiencies ofthe last fiscal period,
the 2ribunesays, amount to the pretty lit-
tle sum of $144,793,037.61. The, army
take 5523,881,654; the navy 816,794,244
Mr. Seward receives two allowances of
$30,000 each-for his Atlantic Cable bills
and:the Postmaster General gets $20,000
worth of twine. The, Nagar), Academy
at West Point is very liberally provided
for, atan expense of $268,911 The print-
ing of our Government moneycosts $200,-
000; the management of loans and notes
eabnot be effected for less than $2,000,000;
and for the detection of counterfeiters we
have a bill of $150,000. Oar expensive
old friend Pub. Doc. dances in to the tune
of $2.169.198, which surely ought to make
Congress ashamed of itself. The purchase
and distribution of seeds which nobody
wants costs $BO,OOO, and the Botanical
Garden, where 31n,Commissioner Newton
raises hot-house flowers For members of
Congress, is supported at an outlay of $lO,-
674. Ten thousand dollars- for bouquets

TUE No PAW'S DODVE.--Whea she war
broke out, the Abolition party rot up the
cry of "no party," and many )ernocrats
went -into the war on- the dodgeind bare
been badly sold. President Jihnson re-
cently sent the names of Gans. swift, and
Coach, of Boston, Gen. Even, of New
York city, and several others, 15 the &n-
-attier confirmation for certaitoffices to
which he had appointed them. -,The Ben-
ate,.hcovever, ham rejected all d them, on
party grounds. They were god enough
to qtbt. but notgood enough ts hold-ofti-
tear .

The most bewildering thing of all is
tbe list of appropriations for keeping our
public officers warm. Ifere,sior example,
we have$O,OOO for heating the Supreme
CourtRoom ; $3,000 tot heatingthe cadet's
niess4oorti at West Point; $40,00u for
heating, and ventilating their barracks -

$lO,OOO worth of heating apparatus for the
public buildings; $l,OOO worth Of ditto
for the library of 'Congress ;45 000 worth
of fuel for the White Rouse; $l5 000
worth of fuel and lights for Congress; $5OO
for beating the Capitol ; $2,000 for fuel
again at the White Hodse and Capitol.
How in the world it is possible in gsingle
winter to consume such enormous quanti-
ties of coal, is Et problem quitebeyond our
comprehension. There is an item of $55,-
000 for lighting the Cspitot and White
House, betide which, the illumination
the Rotunda by electricity involves an an-
putt expense of $3,000, and the Govern-
ment ,has to pay an electrician sl„lmu
year to attend to it. But these items,
odd and extravagant as they appear, are
only samples of the manner in which the
people's money is thrown away. Ifit were
possible to trace, out the,direction which
the different appropriationspursue, we do
not doubt that 'it would be fonod that
through all the rami6Cations of the Gov-
ernment. the same reckless and utterly
inexcusable system of public expenditure
prevails. We have fallen, upon. an era
when economy' and honesty are looked
upon as a disgrace, andthe officer who can
scatter the. public..funds with the most
bountiful hand, and get the least back for
'ft is eromparison with -the' same sum ex
pended on private account, is consideredthe best fellow. Boma, f thesedays,when
fanaticism has run -its course, there will be
a demand to know where the money has
gone.and thent let the sharpers and thievessand from under. .-z.

By Mr.McCulloch's month], statement
it appears thaton the Istof Mtrch$1,464,-
855,01 was the sum of cue debt bearing
coin interest; $787.1:03,880 is he total of
debt with interest in currency. and $424,-
146,572 the total of debt bestir g ne inter-
est. The whole amcunt of cur debt is
$2,690 587 289, end jhe cash in the Tress-
Cry $159 823 329, Comparing hie present
figures with his prerious monthly state-
meet, we find thst th'. amount of debt,
less cash in the Treasury, is about $12,-
000,000 less than last month..

The nation is fortunate in having the
Hoo. JamesBrooke, of New York, • in the
present Rump Congress. He is an able
debater and skillful parliamentarian. His:
course at the opening of the ae.called For-
tieth Congress will secure him the grail-
tude of the people. No wrong will be
permitted togo unscathed while be holds
a seat in that body. ,

Democracies are popilarlyampposed tobe ' aelfloveroment. 'VW democracy ofthe couotrg presents a singelaz cents*diction of !ins ides at the inWe. have a congress from which. -serril-teen States are'absent. Areiloortterfrho'people legislate for the 'majority and indeSange of their wishes. Ten Santee areruledby brigadier generals ; sad to a Mi.nority population consisting of igoortint,negroes is intrusted.•the labor of rebuild.inn,or, rather, of overthrowing the insti-tutiona of about oneethird, of the Union.Titbits our demociacyaremit' to be 'et•rihnted in about equal share's to radical
. ion and rebellious radicalism.

Items of Local Interest.
Rob!. W. litissyll. bill State -street, is Visit

for some of the best insurance o mai:antes in
the country. Those who wish to insure their
lives orbuildings. will Sod it to their *dun.
tage to give hint &call.

It looks as if a-serious attempt were to b •
made to nominate David Derrickiou, of this
district. u theRadical caudio:tatefor Supreme
.Tedpe. Rehm, seamed the wave support of
Senator Lowry and the Harrisburg Telegraph.
, The opting electiou in Erie county, N. T.,

of which Buffalo is the• county seat, has re-
sulted le a sweeping Democratic victory. and
the reclaiming of four towns from Radical
sway. The Board of Supervisors will stood
26 Democrats to 24 Radloale lag year the
latter had amajority.

The new iresidenes of J. Bois Thompson,
Req., at the corner of Twelfth and Holland
streets, is spoken of is one of the anent be
the city. D. is builtof brick, 'and, was put up
by John Meld, a young top:bank who is rap .
Idly "lacinga Satteriog.reputatlon.,

Dastoctswe Psoisar.—The folk:ivies is
the protest, presented on the part or the
Dem ssratio members of Congress, by Mr.
Brooks, of New York, against its organis-
ation mithout all the States being -repre-
sented: •

Whereas, It . appears by record juidwade that, the following States, seven-(lateen in number,-are not. now represent.edupon the floor of thisrouse, via : TheStates ofNew Hampshire, Rhode Island,Connecticut, Virginia. North Carolina,South Carolina. Georgia, Florida,Alabama,Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, Tennowee,Kentucky, California, Arkansas, Nebras.States entitled by an act. of Congress
of kferch.4tb, 1862, and subsequent acts,to representatives' in Congress, as follows:New Hampettire. 3 ; Rhode Woad, 2;Connecticut. 4: Virginia, 8; North Caro.line, 7 ; South Carolina, 4; Georgui, 7 ;Florida,: I ; Alabama, 6 ; Hitewsippi, 5 ;Louisiana, 5 ; Texas, 4; Tennestee, 8 ;Kentucky, 9; California, 3; Arkansas, 3;Nebraslo,.l-; in ail:80voogresitional di/.tricte oarmoreptesentexi on she floor ofthe House:-and .

Whereas Of time unrepresented Statesseven ttreof the original 13 that. in 1787met in;Convention and created the Con.
' 'Station of -the United States: NewHampshire, Rhode Island. Cennentieut.-Virginia, North Carolina.-Routh Carolinaand Gem*, a-majority of theoriginal :

Therefore, we, members of the 40thCongress, do now enteroar most Sokotoprotest agahmt anyand eyeryaction teati-me° the reerginisatiow of Ibis llonseuntil the absent Statesbe made fully re tpresepteCt

In the multitudeeff oil. business duties, we
have neglectedto nkties the return 'of Major

B. Fleming, of the resat'r army; attar a
Ave years' absence In California and the West-
ern Territories. He looks remarkably well,sad bears his new honors with aharanterietle
modesty. Alter hie long continued service,
be isfairly entitled to a resting spell, of somelength, and we are gladto know that the War
Department bar givin Masasix month's leave
of absence. The Major's regiment Is stationed
at Fort Leavenworth, where he will go open
his ;tenni.

I The row of frame tuildlep On Stele street,
known as -Maladies block, was destroyed by
fire early asWednesday-monting.- There
were sti stores'In the Bait story, end the see.end star; was occupied by fswilles. Tbo totalless scent be less toast $20.000, tor whir&its it:wanes is shoat$12,000. The adjoin.
lag buildings were in greardenger fora time,bur they weresored by the faithful ;shore ofthe Armee, Tha_latter request us to return
-tiudr thanks to el.Bun -Esq., and the la.
dills *fhb feartly.lfor the liberal supply of Ira-fteslnceute famished then On the occasion;

•—:_

.
.

_
. .

.

. THE CiArttitlVPT LAW. - • The-Rad lied legislature of Ohio is not i A young swell of a chap, rejoicing in the
• Among the acts passed by the Thirty the only radical legislature .in the north:nista:ratio eognomen of. Arthur Livingston,

Congress was oneestablishing a mai- Which hissrefused to do that which it is came to Brown's Betel a couple oftreelni ego,
form system of bankruptcy throughout demanded every Southern State shall do; and exalted; the envy of all the " bloods"
-,tbe VoitedStates. . Thepsevisionseat tbal The radical legislatere of Michigan and about "city by lailariett-dlsille7-of Intel.
act are important Cow, and may be More the radical legislature of Illinois have ri 6ntizioney. He smoked 25 gent" urgers,

rtedso in the future, when the IIITWISSAiIti done precisely whet the tadical legislature spoimmense breast pins end finger Tints.
the costliest liquors. bed hie hair fro-seoliong action of the minority PlalY of Ohio did, voted down a proposition to drank

1 . 'ad ad fo ith dquent yea
u

a ssed wh ,an put on the.in powersball have yielded its legitimate erase the word "white" from their consti
fruits- The general features of the bill tutione. Acid in the radical legislature et Ilfr°4:0118:4 47 of al "C"°;ift e wag

.I.) able.may be thus brietlystated. Under its pro- Indiana no member has ventured to ad aeto vgeoral octet/ions he ' s62ltedas_szo olis ed dolt!.
. jurisdiction.vueonsin cases of baeltroincY, vance such a proeositioe, well knowinj

la given to the several United States Die- that it would be promptly and decisival; las notes with as melt 110/IChailleias an aril:
nen individual would handle "a ragged tea[ ,

trict Courts. TheUnited States Circuit jected. Northern radicals, in all the seat shinplaster ; -Re dually became"enamor-„edCOnrls Mill act in a almonds/try manner as nem:Rims and legislatures, have taker of the gift, jewelry store, then in operation
Courts ofEquity, and Judges of the Dia. s r eat pains to pron ounce In favor of .12* in Rosenzweig's room, under this office, and
trict Courts. Will he assisted by Registers gro suffrage in the South, end'equel paint bought ,it fur the trifling consideration ,ofin Bankruptcy, whose powers are limited, not to.pronounce infavor of it inthe Dorn. 01,500, coolly remarking that it would bringProvision if also made for reference of In Illinois. during the campaign las--tlfair, him is even h income,he supposed, to furnistrdisputed questions to the District Court the radical standard-bearer, Logan, lock his liquor ud cigars. The sequel is just
Judger, and for appeals from the District • -every opportunity to let it be known tit, about an w expected. Oa Wednesday he
Courts to theCircuit Courts, and from the although a radical, be did not Advocate si went to New York, for the purpose of lajing
latter to the Supreme Court of'the United extension of the suffrage in Illinois, hi In a supply igcheap jewelry, and, was arrest-
States, in cases where the sums in dispute Cenneoticut. the other day, he, proclaim- ed there onTbutedayallernoeu, charged with
exceedtwo thousand dollars. - NI with great vehemence that be 'wiz havittgron off with $lO,OOO givenhint by his

Bankruptcy is divided into two kinds, in favor _otf universal suffrage. in tie empyiyer to be deposited in 'bank: ;ere
Voluntary and involuntary. Any person South i These facts serve to illustrate tie presume the gay young man Is by this time
residing in 4 United States owing over degreeof honesty which lies at the bottou ennillY caged bi-. 4 place where' thousand ani-
three hundred, dollen, and not being able lof their incessant gabble about all men Mr bills are not so -plenty, and gift jewelry

-to pay the same, may becomea voluntary 1being equal. ' stores find no easterners.
*

bankrupt, on application by petition to I • The official report- of the U. 8. Treasury
the Judge of the'district in -which he re. Department exhibits a fact that will surprise
sides.” The prtotedings then are as fol. many even of our own citizens, viz t that' the
lows: F- foreign tradeof Erie is larger than that of

either Toledo orSandusky, and only exceeded
among the lake cities by Chicago, Buffalo, De..
twit. -Cleveland and :Milwaukee. The total

[exports of Cleveland, during the jeer 1866,were $181,183, end the imports $374 852;
while st Bile the exports were $140,182,- and,
the imports $402,810. Oar city stands sixth
an the list in respect to commercial impart.
ante, and, If it continues tolnerease its trade
itthe same rate as it has done for %few years

Ls ak. Cleveland will moo have to take a rank
r low us. The same report shows that Erie
'la the setroad heaviest coal exporting port-in
the Belted States, being excelled only by New
York. It is well for our citizens, at times,

' when ,they become discouraged, and think
Erie is not doing quite, as well as she might
be,- to compare figures With Borneo!' ourrivals,
and it will generally be found that We are
progressing in equal proportion to any of '
them.

Our young men,wbo desire a premium place
to pass their eienings, will And the room of
the -Whittier Literary Association, in itcreen. ;
zweig's block, open every -evening except;Wednesday and Sunday. The room le frm-
hated with all the leading were -and maga-
zines. sad is provided with conveniences for
playing chess sod other games of a refined 1and respectable character The_ young men
who frequent, It are among the taint high I
toned in the eity,and to any one whawishesto ioocupy his evenings either in gleaning knowl-
edge,-or in an agreeable social manner, the)
rooms of theAssociation offer rare attractions.
It is the intention of the Whittier, soon to }ay Ithe basis of a pnblie library, and their efforts r
la this direction, we trust, Will be beertily 1seconded by illone citizens who take an in- 1
telltale, the intellectual and moral welfare of 1
the young.. -

Samuel P. Bates, Esq., Military Historian'
of the State, has issued a circularcalling upon -

all persons who have knowledge in their pos
session regarding soldiers from Pennsylvania,
to sendit to him immediately, at Harrisburg.;
ctidesires *specially to obtain inforiationin

I respect to those 'who were wounded, taken
1 prisoner, or died in the army daring the war,
with the object of correcting the regimental
muster rolls, which are found to be full of Ira.
perfsetiossv It Is the design of Mr. Dates is
compile a complete record of the Pennsylva-
nia soldiers during the war, giving not only1.-the ;regimental ;histories, but biographical
ekstahei of eackindividual, and thus render
It a volumeor aeries of volumes that will be
referred to with pride and pleasure for many
years to come. Is a work like this, Mr. Bates
should,have the co-operation of every citizen,

We do-not like to alkyd• to unpleasant eub-
Jetts, but it would-be usalese to vest to con-
ceal a feet that is palpable to everybody,
that we are in the midat of th'e most serious
buideeia depression which has prevailed in
many Years. Pew Irmo 'in our city are doing
more than tt living trade, and many of 'tb•m
not etiewthat. If the stagnation in business
continues, the internal revenue receipts from
this district, for the year 1887, will dwindle
to a cotoperatively trifling sum. Most trau es-
nien, however, are looking to • revival soon.
and we ire convinced that all that is needed
IS a renewal of confidence, to wake matters
move on again es smoothly as a !'marriage
belle." •

company hes been organized, under the
title of the ..Excelaior Steam Pressed Ilriek
Company," to monafectore brit* at our city
on en ektensive smile. They have purchased
the valuable clay bank of %tr. Goodrich. on
Federal Hill, and iitead, !offing up one of
Gregg's improved 'teem presses, with which
they expect to be able to tarn out from 25,000
to 85,000 brick daily. This machine is said
to make asuperior brick with satonishing ra-
pidity. ,itt a cost far below the ordinary Meth-
ad. If it workti as represented, the company
may well felicitate themselves upon having
',good thing," mad the public upon the e•r,
tainty of baring an abundant supply of brick
at all season..

The haws of Miss Clara Dorton, the well
known philanthropist of ,the wart in Ferry
Hall, on Thursday evening of last week, is
warmly commended by alt who - beard IL It
wie well written and Interesting, and detiv
tied with * modesty pancliarly refreshine. in
continst with the masculine assurance of-Miss
Dickinson, and others of the female politicians
who have appeared before the public of our
city. ..bliss Barton In all her actions showed
the character of a tine lady. The impreeelen
she made on those who became acquainted
with her was highly favorable, and she can
rely upon always finding friends in oar oily.

We call attention to the biographical sketch
of Col. McLane,' on our fleet page, written by
an officer of hie regiment. The memory of
the Lamented hero is dear to every citizen of
North-West-Plannissahs• sad anything Pah:gelled in reference to him lea/ways read with
aridity. , We fear that the author has been
Ted by personal Or political antipathy to do
Injnatioe to Col. idaatiab of the 44th N. Y.
tattletales. Fetal what we have learned of
that gentleman, We, believe him to hate beeta moOtoriona officer.-

Good Templar's Lodges ware litganlzad eaSiert:dog evening, the oth that., st Edinboro,
and on Monday evening, the 11th Inst., at
hie-teen, in thiscounty, Sinew Janiary, Mr.
Davidson: the State .Leotarar for the Order.
has organized twanty-one Lodges in this and
adjoining eminties,"and he Intones its that he
has appointments out for almost u Many
mere.

Messrs. Christian & Leach hare establisbad
decal in this city and TAW° aaShip /leotard
and Amts. This will afford our merchants
facilities hithertomach needed;-end
general benefit to shipowitiii tad misteve.-'The well known 'reputation of_ these gentle.
min is a. eumdent Irtarnutee for OnfaithAdperformance of any brininess entenited to
them.

A great revival has taken ptsee Inthe Ad-
root °birch at idiaboyo, and since Jimmy
Tht seventy-two eteinbees bare been added to
the •ooagregatton.

We have now dee legal holidays—Christ:.
etas, New Years, Twenty-Second of February,
Foneth of July and Twenty-Fifth of Noyes-
bar,

-The State 'Treasurer,- In hieleitt report pub-1
milted to the Legislature, dentate' that the
attainment ofpersonal property shows a mg
Wet of duty "bb mostof theassessors through-
aut.the Comnionwe&ith filet is tent/ shame-
ful." For ample, no returns of money tt
interest are made from the First, Fourth, Six-
teenth, Seventeenth, and Eighteenth Wards ,
inPhilsdalphia, sod in Pittsburgh the asses.
its ofseven wards have wholly neglected this
portion of their duty. It must be admitted
by all who have inquired into the subjeot,
that the system of &memento in vogue in
our State at. present is a complete farce.

-Every district, instead of seeking to searis
true exhibit of the value of its eroperty, en-
deavors toreport 'slow figure's' possible, im.
&gluing that by so doing it will escape its fair
share of taxatioo-. On an average, the assess-
ments do not come within one-tifth of the
actual valuation. 'ln-looking over the assess-
went rolls of our city we have seen property
set down as worth $l,OOO, which, would bring
from $B,OOO to $lO,OOO anj day at suotiow.
and the same role will apply to most portions
of the State. The consequence is to give
people abroad an inferior idea of our health,
while, no material advantage ensues to the
tax-payer. Where ail strive -to report their
valuation at the totemic possible notch, noes
realise any benefit from the policy. The
true course would be for the Legislature to
require each assessor 'tebase.his estimates on
the real worth ofproperty, and apportior; the
tat icoordingly.

For the beinfit of s large class' of uewspi•
Per readers werepublish the following start.
ling paragraph. We hope - our.subsetibers
irldl be warned is time :

. • .,

"A-ghost bus appeured to tbr relict of, a
Ist. lamented delinquent, maisartber to the
Lynebbarg (Irsi.) News, saying : "Jessie.
pay my isestspeper accounts and let Ins restitt
peace !"

The South half rf the Crosa Cut Itai!road,
from Corry to the Late; is completed ;'sll the
rails being kid which were brought to Corry.
The road now awaits the junotion from the
other erftl:siid'ifi -communication throughout
can then hehad hy steam. It will then only
require !sealing sad filling up "to render It fit
to do business. •

The Pitliole Renard advises all who can
to hold on to their oil, said- says the
amount of d production has beina'redriced
at leriet one-half during • the pant twenty
days, If.n. may'-beleve accounts from, the oil
region. ,It predicts (Mist' the supply in the
market muse. be reduced so in, and the price

iocreasei in toceequerme.

The Buffalo Courier says, "An el-la:int, the
prnperty of Dan Ries, ocionpied` a freight car
in the New York Mall train from the eget to
Ronbester, on Saturday last._ He was on his
way to Pennsylvania. The train was rang up
several times between that city and &intense
by the elephant, who caught the ballcord with
his trunk."

1 The Corry Telegraph thinks if "they get a

1 canal around Niagara Fells, Goodbye Erie!"
As just suet' e mai has been in exis.r tense for ten_ years or more, end Erie has not

1 yet taken its flight from this terrestial sphere,
1 we gums the city will be able to survive-fife,
years longer.

-

1 The Whittier Literary Association have en-
, gaged lion. Schuyler Colfax to deliver bis
' Lecture—"torOse the Pittios"-÷as soon as his1Congreasiotial duties will permit.

Rev: J. L. Hays, formerly of . 11211 city, beeII resigned the pastoral charge of the Depth*
1 church in Titusville, and gone into the milling
bttsiness at Spartansburg. '• 1 , .

Our friends Is the respeotire boroughs and
townships wiliconfer's furor by feuding us
returns of the elections in their localities, at,

seearly a day se passible. -
'
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CASTER'S • •g‘traet or Sgstirt Wad nom path fa
1314 Boot or Ilmat. oirlCO7tt

tteettoomfa normBawer Ste= a eertain cure
for diseases of the Madge, Kidney; Gram, wraps,
Ovule Weakens, Femate Complaklit Liletworal Debili-
ty and all &reamof the Urinary Organs,abitherwr-
Wing to male or &mate, from whatever cease °linnet-
Jagand go matterof how loan 'dotal ag-

Inmateof thus Onus require the woofs &emit:.
It no treatment le ntextitted to Consumption or fatui-
ty may guns. Our Flesh cad Blood areaouporlelbtoa
these smarm, sod the Healthand Moises% and that
of putertly, depend. upon prompt nu of a testae
rowdy. fiettahold'a Estuat Bathe, esteblhhed
mane of 18 years, prepared by

H. T. DELVDOLD, Draggle% -
• 601 Broad,iir, Nor York, and 104,BoatbNth Strati
Phlafelphia, Pa. "

PIM...MD nit OF Para[ AXD
For pnrparlog,restorlug and beriutliying theHalrr sad

Is the rent delightfula •oodettel artinis the yea%
snit produced.

'Ladies will And it cot only a cattalo rinsed? toTa-
store, Batten ;aid beautifytie boltbat altoladeatrside
article for it. toilet, as It Is MOO partook' with •

riot and acacias refuse, iodepecient of the tragraaj,
odor of the oils ofDabs tad take.

mg MARVgI. OP esitu
A new and beautiful perfume. whim In delicacy of

semi, and the tenacity with which It dings to tha
bandeeroblefand person Is nneittelled.
'The above Wales tor tale by all drouglets and bar
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Snow Ihrr Seavirr.—Vadscoe Z. P. Thonatoo,the
great SaeLeh astrologist, Clam/eat and Perehome.
taiclao, whobee eitonlebed the saleatide aliases of the
Old World, lee now located hinitelfat iladees, N Ir-
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a eatend onteless `e. or written gasmen% that the
estate fa chat it en:porta to be. Sr enetcalag gni
cents and stamped envelope addressed to roinwelf, ion
will metro the plctare sad desired Information by retarsi mill.4.lloontoinnlestfoos neredly eoaddentiaL
Addle= is eaalidnes. Lenexa L P. ?stenos. P. O.
Sot Pa Hudson. N. Y. feb2l`67-Iy.
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Euvorries SEAWEED TIPI/C. / "

Tha=Wm. isortnied by Dr. 3.EL Siittinos. 0v ERNM-ENT
ofPhinutelo, fo Intendod to Mambo the bid toe PROPERTYAT PRIVATE SALE
...ken inuotr o, thearli prOelllatigoPllooa. $7

4=2 ,114 to genneb with .liletenek's gimtdrake , ipiTKIN OCOPills, the Teti ownforlorn the appetite. mph toed i, .

j , .oe.
th= eatenWare mains ItWaite!' eon/ ''.
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la to de
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and Plus wandin pearly•etery Ole of con.
soreptdon. A 'pit dozen beiges le.the SEAWEED ...

TONIC with:reorlour bases or the YAM:MAKE
ruls Irtiienv any ordinary ere of drapepda,

Dr. Blenierar makes proroalonal visits in Now
York, Boatel, andat his principal OlSee to Amuse,
phi:, every welt. Geodolly paper , earthStkine,-Wr -

his pemphiel or conswroptloa for his dors for eisitro
lion. t , .......:

• Nemoadorns, whenpurebnoiniitbatbolwniiktr
- meow* ofter anctor. one when in the tort nom of
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, • health, are ea the Governmentstattip,
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Oat tugtheCMC.S. WO BALM. sad enissansi is an,
lava nage acquisition to soy!aye ?aka BY 11l IT
IlarLovlrer Geatlrrma daY ..proyer th-Ir personal Op •
possumsan hundredfold. It is simple In to entahlts.
!loves Waters herself Is shop* yet unsurpassed In its
eglemy In dravitiß Imporitlell from, ityik,bsallne eines-

. fog sad heantiegrae the skin and oamplexioe. R, Its
direct asthma on the eatiel• it drawl from it all its lm.
amities. /singly heeling the some.sad liming the tar.
fate al nature inteocteet It to be, clear soft, month end

1 teentiesi. "Prloe IA moat be mitor express, oni immipt
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317 PEA.CII- STREET,

SOUTLI OF THE DEPOT

mel~'O tl.

nillonfim acr '=au,.—Madacos Rem iogtoo. the
Toedvoowned litrolwiat and Sot:numb°natio Clair-
wilflotwhile in • estr.ottot stets, de,theatea the wry
featarea of the persth yon tot to nary. and b 7 the so
of as instilment of lamps Ware, known as the P.-
ehomotrope,gausateeatoptootee,s perfect and We
like picture of the Monthatabwrdoc wife of the appli-
cant, with data ofMarriage. oceviktfon, laaiileg trefu
at character, Ake: ?hie cv fotpoefli,o, Lifattingititell

without tackler can swift. ftyntattog place of birth,
age, drpwrition, color of hair end easo and niefanind
fly cents, and statopedinvciopeadd

Ton will recatte the picture by r.ticritsoalt, togattew-
with desired thfonoation.

cie. Adams inconedenea, Havana fizatacon flash
macaw. P. 11.130 z 297, West Troy..N. Y.

fthlrilt-ly. A

RAT.OIII VIVISTAIttI
SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER

lielre Vegetable Sicilian Bair Reliever renews the
Rale, restores Grip bale to its original color, prevents
itsfallen off, mikes the Bair month end gyiasy it does
not stela the skin, 'thee proved Itself thebest prepara-
tion ever presented to the public. Olve its trill. Price
1%00. Per ale he all druceste.

B. P. BALLk —ffo.,
ISsehns, N. B

,
Proprietors.I=

Pars To EVISSIODY.--6 bog, 6pp .irentar, giving
thromstion Of the greatest importance to the Joao; of
both .

It tssekes bow the homely may biome!beliatitta. the
deridedrespestsd, and theforsakes loved.

Itoriots lads potlsoaas agouti fan io send their
addles; sod rood,e soapy.postpaid, by retort mail.

Address P. O. Drawer 21,
Troy, New York.feblVdT-If

Ten 61,01 T Of Kau 11 3111111111—Thntfora the
Nervous and n•bllltated should Istousdlatelr are Pelna•
hold's Ectratt Sachs:. inel4'6l.-17.

NewAdvertisements.

11111631 10. T V%LIABLE,
LTamils Medicine now Inum CuteesExtract of

mut Meet.

TEIR GIRHAIT PAIN 111081.11:161t -

L Cartata Extract of Smart'
torlea7tr.

TiIS BEST MICOICILMR
ttvo,World for breaking,

go a cold and.throwingorta favor la Cannot' .Eztr.et of
strl4ll7tr.

DISSOLUTION Or CO PARTNERSHIP.
The CO Partnership heretofore existing under thearm DIMS of Wagner k Kuhn, is this day diseolved bymutual consent. The clothingbusiness wilt be maim.red by J, U. Kuhn, at lb* wiawd, No. 12f9 Peach st.three door. north itthe Ratirosi, whoassumes all lia-

bilities. and toauthorised to collect all debt. due t a
bite firm. P. WAANEE,_nt.l4aw. ' J.41.

A GRAMS WANTED
For tireelera History Complete,Rxintordinaryi pportnnity I, thusaralleled SuccataThis history Yontelasaeo•unts of about one hundredbattles not generallr rend in the earlier troth* on theRebellio n. even in these most widely cimuleted. Nowthat Greeters Bistory is comple.ed. Its popularity re

greeter than ewer before, and Mils witha tepidity whichmaims it the moat valuable cork far Osavaiusbn entreepubliahed. address
rorl4-4w,

0. D. CASE k CO.. PubSalmi.
&Word, Quin

ADMINISTRATOR'S 15ALB.
Byrirtsta of srfonder of the Orptuur's Court of Eris

I bounty. the unillersigsed,admintetnitor of the estate of
Henry Martha, dr.%will pit the Mowing describedBeal Stateof said decedent, on itatorday. April dth.1857, at 2 o'clock, p. D,. at No. 512 Paunch street. 1141s,Pa toto wit:

allthat pions or parcel of land situate is the town-
ship of !furolait to add ernanty, roundel as follows :Commonlog at the Nortbesst earner of raid pt• or.thence Sonth 2e deg Cant by land of Jahn Johoson Of
ty-bus sad a-halfwan thanes Booth di dig,. West byland of John Hsu, one hundred and litty.fortrrods to
a stoma or port: there. :Jong cent,. of the' Road"Korb Z]ldeg. Blest eft.-ore and a-half rods; thew*North 64 dn.East be lor4 of Alegardsr fink end lint.Ifstihrors, one Irani:ea and My bar rods to the placeof beginning. containi^g My three acres and slaty-
wren roda of land, foots or less. Being part of tractNo M.

Mao.anthat put of tram No. ;08 to gild tam-ship of
&Megto coot/01w ovasera of Lim.. hounded Nmrth by
•raad.lionthatat by laza. of John /chasm and ',a sat
by land of ilittbows.

OLIN Lot No. IS in Oat•Lot No 3R.9 tb. ally of Ernias subdivided by Vinesut is lliturod; sent lot b int for-
tY-onn feet thine inehee in width, frootief south aide
of Aaron streets sod one btiodted and twenty-dye feetJoni to Buckeye Alle y.

Torsos of 50k0.....0n0-tbild In hand.tbo Walesa LA MO
egad instabnenta went ouuttiel intern*, to be focused by
Indio:lna bond and motivate on the premiss*

JON A IS GUN% Li 1•7,
/doerof -Henry liforfin.deed.

N i, •w FIRM.

Rohm issotlatiod with ma on th ebit or Jaguar, todraw Meijer. Is th•

BOOT AND SHOE EUSINFSs,
ma eras *ill b• known a C. Eaglahart & Co , sadttai bastaesa wlll •carried on an h•rato:gr•,at No. 11)

treatPart, Nrb, Pam_
C. ZIZGLCBAST

SORING NEW
BuyWirer Tipped non for yourchildren. A YIP,lip of thechildren sear lanes In the toes of their "bop

in a ray few dunthen the shore are soon wartlike"and a newpair most be bought. The •nly wegjo—pre.
-rent thisgrad waste or money to toboy dices protected
hyaline. On They never er.ist out at the toe and
wakes gatr of I.oeslast three throe sie tong se without
Tips. loather Ceps have beenworn to 111011:10 estenabotthey liseeprored mirthless. Meer Tipe have a neat
and 'abnormalanpawarie&sand do sway entirely with
the Mag.reesble eight ofdirty 'toddies asap/DUl:4lfttoes. We hare ',minty on hark the only ass-strzontaggro,Tipped rhea' to be fson4 la the city. tocladingde*441sed .brist.Balmoral", Youths, Boots, am whichwe -dn. together witha large sod faahloarbleo assort.meetor farms. and dente tine and artery goods. atthe lowed nosh prim. C. BM:3LE9 S/1T &CO.

isrlC6l.o.

ER. /.11 OIT

PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY.
.Thsant salters bevies been &twisted at • mtteilseOf tbeesiporestsof the DU Clty hmaiipor Falvey

Coaspaey. hellos the ktett, Committee to oyes
hooks &ad swiss esToloa.to thootoeit ofrold COI*100f$11 0 14Istruld here by' to tetit•thet s id tot*. *laerisusd on ?undo: tltt, 4sty°arid! proximo. at'the ogles of the ttretel ltsolEstate Amer, 7. * nor.
nor of •ttsite sad liar Stiletto. in tbo oily of Erin. qt
erlll senate spas

Us
from Illefeleet I.so. tadp.m"feeb thesome of Aro days anises within tht these re shellbe estbseribed' IM

.

*bole amber of Mesas astlysizel
by the &slot tneossotstion of the tfonsald Me itsPasseseetRefivey Comm*. es in att*sdisas with theprovislone of the east the :9th of tieh,sati. A D.1949, ea titled*an Aot Itogatoloi PotroMdeampoitios.

WA A. tlit.flßeiTris,
ICDIPARD J. (111
WILiJAN FiRN

• f vnt r. arttßaaNgeir;
• JOSS ELIOT.-Erie,PetWit *rob, 1.547

AC? OP Nell Pint JURY. 'A. D. 1719. •
Rio eeit—?hoesjoisliemeltet sea% Calms, sten toaioupg Coto woes of gay • dottani Nick eri roll beoadvaldse eaab, thast sad somas, and In eachoroloottoss woe uutalateats,- tot. helmet. useedlagSee do, ausper abase la wee period of ?Abbydamas thsLtloEc.ors shall maims of wb eh peal. eat/e•&ben beeves OR It lust tirovests oat sreeedlas the thaw orUmir ppoints4 for thatpupae to UM- Itapliat • boosnamed.
NB.Copilot at the Oder tatmyonstisa of the Eriecity PanamaRailway Ohnpany zoiy be obtained gni.teamed, by ayylioationt to

• • 1171444, EMILIIID J. CO*lll4l,
B. W.omit State sad lif th Sts,

SLEIGH BELLBI
A Lap Stock if

ALL STY/Xit AND QtrAITIESI
rot esti b 7=I SELDEN

MR/KVOlfil DREIgLITC. q•minal Waskosii. •te,
M maby ate whoboaoar.d hlm.lf sad ba-

phis ofothers. wadi 1.011:01 yea:tithingbutthi Mit
irlth dam.ja1r6541. - BOX 67, Beaton, Km

V.ALI. & .1110.1ogieitY UUOlw

MRS. 8. A. fIALL
Takes plearsr*lo stor.ootiog to tho **Silo that ,be

Wm otottual **mt.' eon at . . .

229 Peach Zu, 1 satiate North of Union Dtpo!
Where she .111 keep eonstently a 11111111 •erlet/ of

Mt.LLrNERY AND DRY GOODS,
Holrery. Cloths- end s general assortment of every thms
;octant Sept on band Jo a store of The blvd.
Cr tWa' atntk of 9eoda reteieed 'tor, tte

gee,.

Eteils CITY MAN WORKS.

MANUVAC*VRE

STATIONARY A$D PORTABLESTEkM
ENqINFtS,

itOL,LICDB, OIL MILLS AND 1410{8,

140,PLET'S PATENT ENGINE, NICK'S
PATENT ENGINE,

MRCP ACTING CIACIILIM !SAW VILLA: G tRED

CMCWAR SAW MMUS, -

taints MILLS ANo lira ()VOW:CO,
sUAITIgQ. PtLLIF.9, to .

DRILLING -TOOLS, PIMPING RIGS AND

DRI VINO ries.
GSO. SEGOS!". PresWitt.

" W. J. Ir L.IDDALL, Srpartatred. at.
JOHN H.OLS14

.
Secretary =Streamer

THE BRADLEY ENGINE,
Kasrtsctorar! by the

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS-‘r,
lhas Stew tutee. flea do.ol. t!stpo +sr at an) 4C.bfr

gagicke
Patties who with to loam* their power rritbnat

changing thatrbaler. eta doRCIby wine the Break,.
gusto'. 'bleb. erode the &hind Steam and give,
doable thepew from the aro& boiler, thee eerie,half
the tact. Iseure;•t!

FAMILY 'SUPPLY vermin,

No's. 23 and 24 Wett Park, (Beatty': Block,)
ERIN, PA,

HtARN, CHRISTIAN & CRAIG
Wbolent* Lad Beat!

G R 0 C E R _5

6.sd &Alaito

COUNTRY PROOVVR.
YLCKIR, PORN, TL3/1.

DRIED & 5E9i1.41) FRUIT;

ROOD \i Sc WILLOW, WARE,

fibBAdCO 3 SWABS, kr.,•Lt

T. Qom/dies rif Posts ad Mb

Amite for the Martino! Me hung 1111 d }rubs,
Fowler.

rir A < hake and fileett stock altroyel kept on tutu!
%kink wit (kW sold at -the lowest firma.

Witpledge aureoles* oot to be noderaold„ !Lad larite al
to give to,a eslL •

iluihigtutet pi terpl 6 for eanntry
. oat relf.

COAL. COAL.

TEE PLACE TO lIICT COAL CHEM^ .M AT

SA.LTSMAN &

Coal Yard, cornercf Twelfth ame.Peerh Sqwete, -Eri.,Pay who beep constantly on hand Lehigh and Piltitoe(Pm, sal lump and prepared, Shamokin, 14g store,and Not stunk Situ:Mem far grate end ateaso.and

BLOSSBBRO, PITTSBURG AND BEAVER,
For B4ekrimith ForPoem

Onr Coat le O. weeetred by Tall, is kept on dry plank
door. and

WIILL PCREMIED DELIVE'Y
We offer graetiodloemente to rut!** or, 'blur to lay18 Owl/ victor etifilaff,toto to dealers porebeetoe by lb•ear Imui

SimEr O OM u• eall and is imamate' to glee a&tiara&
javlrse-tt SALITIMLN a CO.

moN If, PRE AM WATER. •
'

.11.004 /Otte. Local nod Traveling Agent., nolo erIroimair.of all alma, are wanted to sollajf hide to everyel% Town, Willem nstolet, Wotbhop and neon'throughout the entity world, for the most ea/e.ble no,Ctiooever known. 100perrant. profit had utoy LUX
Wrillittrill0H 1100, Patart-awn and woman an mu.from $5 to SADperday, and no Ark of toss A Iwocapital reonLrod f firm VD to itll/o—the more letoo.y-Invested the relater th- profit Nomem required inadvs.ce—wslirwt end theroffehoondmed.,pajaftor •ward. If you &acidly with to matte money ear,ldivand easily, writefor fun Darneraurg,sag adder

. IfILXOII k 00. (ftrook Parts.l210 nroathirey. N.Y. City.Neerapapen cope tog will be Itbotelty dealtiith.
• febtfm7.4.7.

w lumina AND AI tibwraen tcs.
FORDED to growet troo the moot/tea+ face iothe to dee week,. by using Dr. SST/ODER DlNgsg-RNSECN CartGLAIRE. the moat vondertal discovery,in modern oci.nee, acting noon theDearciacd Haft ismatt ammoniac's meaner. It ha. twin need by tbanlitso Paris and L Orion etth the most flattering occetwi_,same*of all purchaser, wit! to registered. ord,4!•""satisfaction is not Riven in every lastanee.malleywill be ebeerintly refunded. Nicer by matt -rased andport7aid.lll. Deftriotilre Cirentare and testistoms•lmallw! (me Marro gIigGERARDTD3 nkg,o „Chemists.ots itir.s street, Troy, N. Y, oak &ruts for the.Dotted glees. • feh14.6.:-Iy.

-
_

•B •E. T
ADMIX, gOLDEIIi,PUMP isNILREN CtlfiLtioProdyed by the axe et Prof. LeilitattlX,lilt OnLCCRRVittrX. Otte aspliontlemosyyskatedto east themootstraight awl etubbora ba►tat arthinatiatO wr riotlets, or- betty. tnasslep sell Has bees wadfashionable% et Plattaxod London it thews! petits-hogregalia. flose em tothe hats. Primo by insealed sad postpaid. attre • beldam mails!free. A ddren totßafitt. iStIVITS &CO.. Chemise.:13 Mint?' btryst, Troy, N. Y. Bole agents tbrtheVoltsdotatef.

ir P 14 vq/reA.
-

sirs "so tesitifill AnaWith stony ass, rsdisat bar,
• Win.* tattlestoodrilo soft, satinioldy.W•obanuril the nor, bent arrtywoo

CRISPER .001414,,,Tor Oration Ms ball. at either von late Wary And
, Mossy Risgists or Weary,. Weighs Carla

amanst ibisarticleLaprapad,Oespision cannow'111.1„,9•Anarlasa • tbnwiliiit nu the only &Meloto 140 :World ;Int will earl orationker.sndattb.Moe timeginit a, biretta% Ow, aoinoirsmos. ?toetiverCitaaauact, surfs lb, lair, bat innitnnitni.tawit toed clinumos ,t; bight) and darroilygierW3l3•4awl the moot erolooste ankle of ;s , Modstn t !WO to tbo Aroortosoptiblie Theerisna Como
be soot to toy .4 tws. aulta'ate poll psld far $l.Address ail coders to

W.L. MOH( Pbsenten..
No. 3 West riveter +t, tyroon4s, v 1'

FARM_ POR SALE. '
Of 1*)Sere•. 'boat 100 sore elegised the Wane' is

rod timbered lead, esith .hotii• and lnrL qn it; I
young °taint of 120 siatord apple ply non •em•
otb•r fruit Ow. Situate& Orel tbroi Beath of Samuelrietifritel ae. on theRidge Rost' and ►beat font mil•
bonEtic Ple.4tk Woes lEflicreekTevashio. Itattritztb•
partleolen 'impairsof

novlll4l. CONRAD BROWN.


